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Public Info rma tlon 0f e
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
1990 North California Blvd, Suite 202
1<falnut Creek, California 94596

May 6, l981

Re: Diablo Canyon

Dear Mr. Hancatt,

It is my understanding there will. be another meeting
in San Luis Obispo 'on Nay 19, l981 regarding a Low E'ower
License for P. G. 4 E. concerning Diablo.

The ma)ority of the people, I believe, have waited a long
time for this plant to go into operation, lt ls my sincere
hope you will do everything within your power to get this
source of energy on line.
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I do not have any relatives or family working for P. G. 8c E.
and l own none of the company through any investments---they
do furnish me power and I live approximately 10 miles from
the plant.
Attached ls a letter received yesterday (from the looks of lt,I assume lt is like a box-holder letter to everyone) from
Mothers for Peace, signed by an Zdie Clark, Treas. The last
paragraph of this letter ls most disturbing to me as I feel
they intend to put on a show to indicate there is a vast
majority against this plant- —this is simply not true. This
ls sent to you ln ord,er that you be made aware.

Thank you very much for any help you can give to the people
of California arho want to be self sufficient ln energy and.
not dependent upon imported fuel.
Thank you for your courtesy.
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E. H. Dor ty
27/6 Studio Drive
Cayucos, Cal. 93430
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